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Professor Ghazvini:
We had a discussion over the anti-Shia doubts posed by Osman Al-Khamis, a
Wahhabi leader; we have already talked about some of them.
One of the other anti-Shia doubts posed by Osman Al-Khamis is: “Shias have
disagreements among each other and this issue truly Shias` beliefs are nullified and
invalid.”
 طبىت ثعد زظ٘هٜ ثِ اثٜق٘ىُ٘ ثئٍبٍخ عيٝ ِٝعٔ ٌٕ اىرُٞ اىش
ّفئ
ً
ٌّٖ اخزيف٘ا ثعد ذىل اخزالفب
ْو ٗ ىن
ِٔ ٗ ظيٌ ثال فصٞ اهلل عيٜاهلل صي
.ً يف اإلٍبٍخ
داٝشد

Shias, those who believe that Imam Ali is the first Imam after Prophet Muhammad,
started to have disagreements among each other. Some believed Muhammad
Hanife`s Imamat, some Imam Bagher`s Imamat, some Imam Jafar`s Imamat, some
Abdullah Ibn-Jafar`s Imamat, some Esmial Ibn-Jafar`s Imamat and that`s when
Fathies and Esmailies emerged, some believed Kisani, Zeidi, Fatemi, Ghoramete
and etc. To make the long story short, what is he trying to say is the disagreements
and the variety of sects shows that there haven’t been a fixed criterion for Shias, if
there was, why they have been divided into different types of sects?
We have some responses about this doubt:
The first one is a contradictory response. If you believe that having disagreements
in a sect invalidates the sect, I ask you the question that how many sects do you
have? Hanafies, Hanbalies, Malekies, Shafeis, Kharijites, Ebazie and others have
their own independent system. From the view point of verbal school of thought
Ashaere, Motazele, and Matridies all have their own separated system; and if
having too many types of sects is considered as an invalidator, what do you have to
say about your own sects?
And also if your audience were Zedies and Ghorameties, you wouldn’t have said
the same thing; you are saying this because your audience is Shias. Shias, from the
time of Prophet and Amir-al-Momeneen, had their own criterion and they haven’t
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had any type of disagreement up to now. Late Koleini, in Kafi v 1 p 525 chapter
Maja Fi Al-Asna Ashar va-al-Nas Alayhem, has written 20 authentic traditions
from Jaber-ibn Abdullah Ansari, Abdullah Ibn-Ansar and others about Prophet
Muhammad`s emphasizing the word Aema (Imams); It means from time of Shias`
emergence, the word Aema (Imams) has been crystal clear. Let me talk about two
of the traditions.
The first tradition: Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khaled Borghei and Abi Hashem
Davood Bin Ghasem Jafari, Shias` authentic narrators, quote from Imam Javad:
“Once, Amir-al-Momeneen and Imam Mojtaba entered the Masjed-al-Haram and
sat around the corner. A man who had a pretty face approached Amir-alMomeneen and asked: “If you can answer my questions, I will be sure that you are
the rightful caliph after Prophet and if you can`t I will consider you just an
ordinary Muslim” Amir-al-Momeneen asked Imam Mojtaba to respond to this
man`s questions; Imam Hassan responded to all his questions. The man, after
receiving his answers, said: “I testify that Muhammad is the messenger of God and
you are his successor and after you Imam Hassan and Husain …….” He started
naming the Imams and when he uttered the name of Imam Mahdi, he left the
mosque. Amir-al-Momeneen said to Imam Hassan: “go and see where is he
going?” The more Imam Hassan searched the less he could find him. Amir-alMomeneen said: “Did you recognize him?” Imam Hassan said: “No” Amir-alMomeneen said: “He was Khadhir the prophet”
The second tradition: It is quoted from Jaber and it is known as the tradition of Loh
(tablet) which Ayatollah Vahid really likes it. Imam Sadegh says:
“Once, my father, Imam Bagher, sent to someone after Jaber Bin Abdullah Ansari;
Jaber came. My father said: “Oh Jaber, I demand you let me know about the tablet
you`ve received from my mother, Fatima Zahra, the one you wrote something from
it. Imam Bagher who was a kid that time went to Jaber`s house. Jaber swore to god
and said: “Once I entered Fatima`s house, I saw her holding a paper in her hand; at
first I thought it was a diamond; I said: “Oh Fatima, what are you holding?” She
said: “It is a gift I have received from Prophet Muhammad in which all the names
of Imam have been written” Imam Bagher brought a paper and said: “Oh, Jaber I
read this paper and I want you to see whether it is in accordance with the tablet you
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have received from Fatima or not?” Jaber said: “I read the paper and every names
were in accordance with the names in the tablet” Then Jaber started reading the
tablet in which the names of Imams from Amir-al-Momeneen up to Imam Mahdi
and his companions have been written; even it was written that what kind
difficulties Shias will be facing in the time of occultation. Late Koleini, in Kafi,
has talked about 20 traditions which all were authentic.
In terms of Imams` names, Shias believe these hadiths; they, from the beginning,
knew the name of their first Imam and they had no problems and disagreements.
Besides, the names of Shias` Imams have been stated in Sunni books as well. Mr.
Hamuyeni, in Faraed Al-Samtin v 2 p 132, and Ghanduzi, in Yanabi Al-Modet v 3
p 282, narrate: “Once, a Jew approached Prophet Muhammad in the mosque and
said:
ّْب
ّٞ ّج
ُ ٗ إ،ٌ
ٍٜ إال ٗ ىٔ ٗص
ِِ ّّيب
ٍ َ؟ فَب
ُ٘
ٕ َِ
ٍ ّل
ٞ عِ ٗصّٜأخرب
ٜ عيٜٞ إُ ٗص: ٘شع ثِ ُّ٘ فقبه زض ٗه اهللٝ  ايلٜ ثِ عَساُ أٗصٍٜ٘ظ
 رزي٘ٓ رععخ أئَخ ٍِ صيت، احلعِ ٗاحلعنيٛ ٗثعدٓ ظجطب، طبىتٜثِ أث
،ٜ احلعني فبثْٔ عيٚ إذا ٍع: ب زلَد فعٌَٖ يل؟ قبهٝ : قبه.احلعني
ٚ فئذا ٍع، زلَد فبثْٔ جعفسٚ فئذا ٍع، فبثْٔ زلَدٜ عيٚفئذا ٍع
ٜعي
ٚ فئذا ٍع،ٜ فبثْٔ عيٚ ٍ٘ظٚ فئذا ٍع،ٚجعفس فبثْٔ ٍ٘ظ
،ِ فبثْٔ احلعٜ عيٚ فئذا ٍع،ٜ زلَد فبثْٔ عيٚ فئذا ٍع،فبثْٔ زلَد
. فٖؤالء إثْب عشس،ٛ احلعِ فبثْٔ احلجخ زلَد ادلٖدٚفئذا ٍع

“Oh Prophet, who is your successor? All prophets had their own successors. Our
prophet, Moses, after the demise of Aaron, appointed Joshua Bin Nun as his
successor.” Prophet Muhammad said: “My successor is Ali and after him…..”
Neither this book is a Shia book nor Ghanduzi is a Hanafi or Hamueini is a Shafei.
Also Mr. Kharazmi about whom Sunnis praise, in Maghat Al-al-Husain p 95
hadith no 203, quotes from Prophet: “When I went for Meraj (the spiritual ascent),
I look down on earth and …..
ٜ ثِ احلعني ٗ زلَد ثِ عيٜ ٗ فبطَخ ٗ احلعِ ٗ احلعني ٗ عيٜا عي
ًفئذ
ٗ ٜ ٗ زلَد ثِ عيٜ ثِ ٍ٘ظٜ ثِ جعفس ٗ عيٜٗ جعفس ثِ زلَد ٗ ٍ٘ظ
،ٌّْٖٞ ث
ّٛ
ّٔ م٘مت دز
ّ مأٛ ٗ زلَد ادلٖدٜ ثِ زلَد ٗ احلعِ ثِ عيٜعي

“ I see Mahdi shining like a star among them; then a voice came from Allah: “Oh
Prophet, they are my examples and your successors and I swear on my dignity and
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power that Mahdi will take revenge against my enemies and he will help my great
men”
So, we have to say to Osman Al-Khamis that if we Shias are in 30 sects, you
Sunnis are in 60 sects like Hanfi, Maleki, Hanbali, Zaheri, Khareji, Ebazi, Ashaere,
Motazele, Matridie …… .Second of all, you are addressing your speech to twelveImam Shias whose Imams` names, from the time of Prophet Muhammad and
Amir-al-Momeneen, have written in all books; and all Shias, even in the lifetime of
Imam Bagher and Imam Sadegh, were aware of their Imams` names and these
names have also been stated in Sunni sources.
Let me say something to those object about our sect; the twelve-Imam Shias were
familiar with the name of their Imams; Ayatollah Safi Golpayegani, in his unique
book called Montakhab Al-Asar, wrote many traditions about this issue. He, in
page 99, wrote 91 traditions from Sunni and Shia sources which say:
ٛ
ّّ ٗ آخسٌٕ ادلٖد
ٜاألئَخ اإلثِاعشس أٗذلٌ عي

He, in page 105, talked about 94 traditions which say that Imams are twelve people
and the last one`s name is Imam Mahdi; He also, in page 143, talked about 50
traditions from Sunni and Shia sources in which the names of all Imams,
particularly from Amir-al-Momeneen to Imam Mahdi, have been stated; He in the
same book, in page 267, stated 148 traditions that say Imam Mahdi is the ninth
child of Imam Husain; In page 279, he stated 99 traditions which say Imam Mahdi
is the sixth child of Imam Sadegh; In page 282, he talks about 98 traditions which
say that Mahdi is the fifth child of Imam Kazem; In page 285, he talks about 95
traditions which say that Imam Mahdi is the third child of Imam Javad; He, in page
290, talks about 90 traditions which say Imam Mahdi is the second child of Imam
Hadi; He, in page 291, talks about 146 traditions which say Imam Mahdi is Imam
Asgari`s son; in page 310, talks about 136 traditions which say Imam Mahdi is the
twelfth Imam; He, in page 322, he talks about 91 traditions which are about Imam
Mahdi`s absence. He, generally, stated 1900 traditions that 50 of them are
successive and are about Imams` names, characteristics, and their orders which are
taken from the statements quoted by Prophet Muhammad, Amir-al-Momeneen,
Imam Husain and Imam Hassan.
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Mr. Osman Al-Khamis might have understood that who are the twelve Imams? If
he is addressing his speech to other sects, we don’t have problem with that. He has
to ask Zeidies or Esmailies that why they have departed from Shias? They have to
respond to this question; because they chose to take a different path; Shias, from
the beginning, took a unified path and had the same belief as Ali had.
If they say in response to us: “If we, Sunnis, have three sects, we all believe that
the first caliph is Abubakr, the second one is Omar and the third one is Osman and
the fourth one is Ali; we don’t have any disagreement; but you have a huge
disagreement; each of your sect does not believe the other; they insult each other
but our disagreement is like the one of your scholars which is not a serious
problem”
We say in response: “you say that there is no serious disagreement between your
sects” it is nothing but a false claim; and your sources prove the opposite.
Mr. Sobki, a top Sunni scholar who lived in the time of Ibn-Teimie, in Tabaghat
Al-Shafei v 3 p 109, says:
عبث٘ز ٗ مثس اىقزو يفّٞ ّ ح يف
ّٜخ ٗ اىشبفع
ٞٗ قد ٗقع فزْخ ثني احلْف
...ٔ ٗ أدسقذ األظ٘اق ٗ ادلدازضٞاىشبفع

“There was conspiracy between Hanafies and Shafeis; Shafeis were all
slaughtered; their schools and markets were set on fire; then some people came and
helped Shafeis slaughter the Hanafies.”
Mr.Yaghut Hamudi, in Mojam Al-Beldan v 1 p 209, talks about the Isfahan in 554
Hejira:
ٖب ىنثسح اىفنتٞٗقد فشب اخلساة يف ٕرا اى٘قذ ٗقجئ يف ّ٘اد
 فنيَب،خ ٗاحلسٗة ادلزصيخ ثني احلصثنيٞخ ٗاحلْفٞٗاىزعصت ثني اىشبفع
. ٗأدسقزٖب ٗخسثزٖبٙظٖسد طبئفخ هنجذ زليخ األخس

“The disagreement was really intense among Hanafies and Shafeis; they set the
houses and markets on fire and destroyed all.”
He again, in page 3 p 117, says:
ٌْٖ دسٗة مبّبٞخ ٗٗقعذ ثٞخ ٗاىشبفعٞخ ثني احلْفٞٗقعذ اىعصج
خ ٕرا ٍع قيخ عدد اىشبٞعٖب ىيشبفعٞىظفس يف مج
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،فخْٞ ٌٕٗ د، ٗمبُ إٔو اىسظزبق،ٌٖٞأُ اهلل ّصسٌٕ عي
ٌْٖغٝ ٌعبعدُٗ إٔو حنيزٌٖ فيٝٗ اىجيد ثبىعالح اىشبك
عخٞ زلبه اىشٜٕ ٙ فٖرٓ احملبه اخلساة اىيت رس،ٌْٕ٘دىت أف
 أصغس زلبهٜٕٗ خٞذ ٕرٓ احمليخ ادلعسٗفخ ثبىشبفعٞٗثق

خ إالٞفع
ئُ٘ إىلٞجي
ئبٞذىل ش
،خٞٗاحلْف
.ٛاىس

“There was an intense dispute between Hanafies and Shafeis; and god helped
Shafeis overpowered Hanafies; and most of Hanfies were killed in Rey”
Ibn-Asir Jazari, about the incidents occurred in Baghdad in 317 Hejira, says:
ٛ ثنس ادلسٗشَٜخ ثجغداد ثني أصذبة أثٖٞب ٗقعذ فزْخ عظٞٗف
ُٖب ٗظجت ذىل أٞ ٗثني غريٌٕ ٍِ اىعبٍخ ٗدخو مثري ٍِ اجلْد فٜاحلْجي
جعثل زثلٝ ُ أٚ ( عع:
 قبى٘ا يف رفعري ق٘ىٔ رعبىلٛأصذبة ادلسٗش
ٔٔ ٗظيٌ ٍعٞ اهلل عيٚقعد اىّْيب صيٝ ٍّٔقبٍب زلَ٘دا ) ٕ٘ أُ اهلل ظجذب
 إمنب ٕ٘ اىشفبعخ ف٘قعذ اىفزْخٙ اىعسغ ٗ قبىذ اىطبئفخ األخسٚعي
. مثريحٌْٖٚ قزيٞٗاقززي٘ا فقزو ث

“Hanbalies struggled with other Sunnis; their main dispute was over the verse:
) ً
ً زلَ٘دا
ّل ٍقبٍب
جعثل زثٝ ُ أٜ(عع

Says that Allah invites Prophet to his throne; some believed the first saying some
the second and consequently there happened a struggle among them and plenty of
people were killed over this verbal dispute.
Yafei, in Merat Al-Janan v 3 p 343, says:
“There was a disagreement among Shafeis and Hanbalies; the Hanbalies
spokesmen went up on the Shafei` pulpits and cursed them and consequently
schools and markets were set on fire.”
Interesingly, in Al-Moghani v 3 p 38, it is stated that:
“There was a dispute among Hanafies and Shafeis, in Trebles. When they used to
go to mosque, a group said: “The first row is ours” and the other group said : “The
first row is ours” If a Hanafi stood in Shafeis` line, they would have thrown him
out of the line and told him that he didn’t have right to stand there; Hanafies also
did the same. This continued for a while until the ruler ordered: “ Divide the
mosque into two parts, half for Hanafies and half for Shafeis”
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Considering all these disputes, how could they say they haven’t had any
disagreements.
It is interesting that in Tazkarat-al-Hofaz v 3 p 357 and in History of Islam v 33 p
58 it is stated that: Mr. Ibn Hazem Hanbali issued a verdict that:
ٌط مبعيًٞ في
ٍ
ّب
ٞنِ دْجيٍِٝ مل

“Whoever is not a Hanbali, he is not a Muslim”
And in the other hand, in Shazerat Al-Zahab v 3 p 252, it is stated that one of the
Hanafi scholar, Abubakr Mohri, said:
ب فٖ٘ مبفس
ًٞ
ّو ٍِ مبُ دْجي
ّم

“Hanbalies are apostates”
These disagreements were so intense that the Damascus` Judge, Muhammad Bin
Musa Lesani, said:
ّخ
ٞخ ٍِ اىشبفعُٝ جص
ٌ ألخرد
ى٘ مبُ يل أٍس

“If I had power, I would have ordered to get Jazie from all Shafeis; they are from
the debtors”
In response to him, Abu Hamed Muhammad Bin Muhammad Badavi Tusi, a Shfei
scholar, issue a verdict that:
.ٔ احلْبثيٜخ عيٝى٘ مبُ يل أٍس ى٘ظعذ اجلص

They can refer to Al-Ebr Fi Khabar Min-Khabar v 3 p 52 and Shazarat Al-Azhab v
4 p 224, to see these traditions. Their dispute got really intense that Ibn-Nagim,
from Egypt, a considerable Sunni Egyptian scholar, in Al-Bahr Al-Reagh, v 2 p 80,
says:
ّٜج ثْزٔ ٍِ زجو شبفع
ٗصٝ ُ أٜ ىيذْفْٜجغٝ ال: خ اث٘دفصٞقبه اىش
.ال ذلٌ ٍْصىخ إو اىنزبة
ًٝادلرٕت رْص

“No Hanafi is allowed to let a Shafei get marry to his daughter; because Shafeis are
the followers of the book”
Mr. Zamakhshari, in Tafsir Kashaf v 4 p 310, says:
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ٌ مزَبّٔ يل أظي،َٔإذا ظأى٘ا عِ ًذّٕيب مل أثخ ثٔ * ٗأمز
ًخ اىطال ٕٗ٘ اىشساة احملسٞب قيذ قبى٘ا ثأّين * أثٞفئُ دْف
ٌٕ ٌٕٗ خ ذلٌ أمو اىنالةٞب قيذ قبى٘ا ثأّين * أثٞٗإُ ٍبىن
ًخ ّنبح اىجْذ ٗاىجْذ زلسٞب قيذ قبى٘ا ثأّين * أثٞٗإُ شبفع
ٌط رلعٝو دي٘يل ثغٞب قيذ قبى٘ا ثأّين * ثقٞٗإُ دْجي
ٌٖفٝٗ ٛدزٝ طٞط ىٞق٘ىُ٘ رٝ * ٔث ٗدصثٝٗإُ قيذ ٍِ إٔو احلد
ٌعيٝ رعججذ ٍِ ٕرا اىصٍبُ ٗإٔئ * فَب أدد ٍِ أىعِ اىْبض
ٌعيَُ٘ ٗأعيٝ  أهنٌ الٚ ٗقدً ٍعشسا * عيٛ دٕسّٜٗأخس
ٌبً أفيخ أعيٌٝ ٗاألٞقْذ أّين * أّب ادلٍٝٗر أفيخ اجلٖبه أ

“If they ask me questions about my sect, I am ashamed to respond. I deny my sect
so that I could live. If I say that I am a Hanafi, they say that I am wine drinker
(Hanfies allowed drinking wine) and if I say that I am Maleki, they say that I eat
dogs` meat (Malekies used to eat dogs` meat) If I say that I am a Shafei, they say
that we, Shafeis, does not allow getting married with girls; if I say that I am a
Hanbali, they say : “Leave him be for he is a Hanbali, he believes that God
emerged in the form of a human”; and if I say that I am the follower of hadiths and
I don’t belong to Malekies, Shafeis, Hanbalies, or Hanafies, they would say: “He is
a stupid person and he does not understand anything”
Considering all these disagreements among Sunni sects, they still say: “You, Shias,
have a lot of disagreements”
Dr.Sayyed Muhammad Husaini Ghazvini
First and Last Name: Mehrdad Jafari
Date: Sunday, January 6, 2008
ٌل اىفسج ثعٌٕٞ عجو ى٘ى...ا:ٛزة ادلٖد
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Hello to you, the angel of the earth; I really enjoy the way he, Dr.Ghazvini, talks. I
believe that he will be a heaven dweller. May god bless you. May god assign you
as Imam Mahdi`s comrades; May god hasten Imam Mahdi`s advent.
First and Last Name: Adel Jafari
Date: Tuesday, October 21, 2008
In Tarikh Yaghubi, p 35 line 13, it is stated that: Omar married Ome-Kolsum,
Amir-al-Momeneen`s daughter. Is that true? If it is, why such a thing happened?
Answer:
About this issue, Omar`s marriage with Ome-Kolsum, there is a comprehensive
link, please refer to it:
http://www.valiasr-aj.com/fa/page.php?bank=maghalat&ampid=83
The Information Department
First and Last name: Mahdi Goli Isak
Date: Wednesday, June 30, 2010
I think you can answer my question. Every kid is capable of distinguishing things;
why don’t we, adults, understand the meaning of the word ذلک. Whatever it is, it
does not differ for me. I think it refers to priority of wisdom over tradition. Like
the way we think when we write, or when we believe the domain of unseen by our
wisdom. I think god says: “Look for the book for which you have tried for”; we
have to read Quran and ask about Quran like newly born kid who likes to ask many
question, a kid who is curious about everything. Can you tell me, considering the
issues I have already talked about, that why they translated the word  ذلکas “This”
which refers to the magnificence. Please elaborate this philosophy that why Quran
considers wisdom prior to tradition.
Answer:
Dear friend, the meaning you referred to is one the meanings; there are also other
meanings as well. In some other verses of Quran the “ ”ذلکis like a demonstrative
adjective for close object.
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ٜذىنَب ممب عيَين زث
ال فبزض ٗال ثنس ع٘اُ ثني ذىل

To get to know a meaning of an Arabic letter, you should be expert at Arabic
literature.
Wish you success.
The Group of Responding Doubts
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